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In a furtlvo sortWASHINGTON. liavo taken note up
of tho "camel hump walk " It's hero tho
It came to Pennsylvania avenue rath-
er gradually, but by much quicker
process than that by which the abor-
iginal man stopped walking on all ing
fours; for It traces Its ancestry back
to tho hobblo skirt anil no farther to

Just ns wo used to have tho "kan-
garoo

was
walk," we now have the "camel- -

hump walk." .
Tho camel-hum- p walk Is nnturo's the

way of adapting ltsolf to the sheath that
skirt. It Is nature's law and probnbly
the very best nature could do under
tho circumstances.

It will bo seen by careful attention
to tho pictures that the genuine camel-hu-

mp is nothing more nor less than
un attempt on the part of tho hobbled
female to get nway from what is tho
coming behind her, a direct applica-
tion

and
of tho theory that
Is one of tho primal Instincts of

humanity. Tho peculiar effect Is due
to the tendency of tho upper portion
of tho torso to ndvanco a llttlo faster
than tho hobbled extremities. of

The hobblo skirt, being tiuo to Its

Famous Stockbritlge Indians Are to Go West
to abandon their tribalDECIDING government and ndopt tho

white man's way of doing things, tho
remnant of the Stockbrldge tribe of
Indians, numbering COO men. women
and children, will shortly become
citizens of Wisconsin and ceaso to be
under tho supervision and guardian
ship of the federal government.

The Stockbrldge Indians will have
a wholo township to themselves, east
of Lake Wlnnebngo, and other land
that tho government intends giving
them. Already they are planning tho
organization of a town government,
and they have written to vnrious fed-

eral nnd state officials about the state
for Information respecting civil gov-

ernment, parliamentary practice nnd
whatever else may bo useful to them
in 'solving the problems beforo them.

Originally tho Stockbridgo Indians
were a part of tho Mohican confeder-
acy nnd were known under the natno
of Housatonlc. Wlien the pilgrim
fathers landed at Pmouth Hock, thp
Stockbrldges occupied part of tlm
Housatonlc valioy nt Berkshlro Hlhs,
Mass. Soon after tho famous mis-
sionary. Sergeant, went to work among
them they were collected on a tract
reserved by the English government.

The French and Indian war, which

years ago congress passed
setting aside a tract of

square miles In northwestern Mon-

tana of tho wildest country on this
continent to be kept ns a national
park nnd plnyground and game pre-

serve. The park has now Just been
opened for tho season, and It will re-

main open for visitors until October
1C. For eight months ,of tho year it
Is practically Inaccessible, .is snow
blocks tho mountain passes. There
are as yet but few roads, and tourists
have to do most of their traveling on
horseback over rude trails.

Glacier National park Is so named
from tho fact that within Its borders
there nre upwards of sixty living
glaciers. These glaciers feed numer- -

Are Over

Chinatown
appearance of

the new paper money of tho Chinese
republic. Chop suey rebtnuranteurs,
dealers In celestial teas and spices
and brlc-abrn- c and tho venders who

line lower avenuo nre
all on the qui vlve of anticipation

Hankers, particularly those who

have accounts with Chinamen and
with Americans now traveling or liv-

ing in China, aro also Interested In

tho new money, which is now being
in New York and which

Is expected to mako an appearance
fchortly In Chlneso circles In this
country.

Local Chinamen say that a great
compliment nan been paid to tho
United States by tho celestial repub-

lic In that the standard of value of
tho new money Is tho American dol-

lar. One side of the riotes will bo

printed In Chinese, the other In Eng-

lish. It will bo extremely easy to
exchange American money for Chlneso
and vlco versa.

The money la tho first Issue of pa-

per by the new Chinese republic, and

at the Capital
name, deters tho legs In their dcslro

freedom. The right leg says to
colleague, "May I pass'" Not to
outdone lu politeness, tho left leg

answers, "Why. my dear, of course;
I warn you that jou will not be

to go far. Your career neces-
sarily will bo somewhat limited."

"Cat!" exclaims tho right log, and
fares forth confidently, only to come

against that hobblo Uko a colt at
end of Its tether.

Meanwhile, tho shoulders and spine.
having tho utmost mnfldenco In the
right leg to do Its full duty and mak

no nllownnce for the confounded
hobble, forgo ahead Just ns they used

In thd days beforo tho tube skirt
evor dreamed of

Now, it Is that very tendency of tho
upper portion of tho torso to continue

old movements of a natural gait
produces that peculiar pheno-

menon tho camel-humn- .

There is nlso the "giraffe sway,"
which is a variation of tho camel-hum- p

employed by slender girls only.
The complement of these two ac-

tions Is the "wldoawako sit." The
name originates with the tendency of

ankles and feet to come right out
greet jou in broad daylight. The

toes no longer peep from out of the
folds of a tailored gown; there aro no
folds

Needless to sav thp wideawnVo Is
particularly popular with occupants

the opposite seat in tho car and
with the manufacturers of silk hose.

broke out In 1751, marked tho begin-
ning of tho decline of tho Stock-bridge-

They sided with the French
and thus aroused the ire of many oth-
er Indian tribes. At tho close of the
war they were forced to move, partly
becauso tho war had reduced their
numbers nnd partly because the Now
Englnnders desired they should leave
that community.

Their number reduced to a beggarly
band of 200 and their villnges pillaged
and burned by their enemies, it was
with joy that the Invi-

tation in 17Sn to Join the Oneidas In
Oneida and Madison counties. New
York.
. The Interior Department has given
Its approval of tho plan, and the
Stockbrldges nre planning to lay aside
soon the blnnket, tepee nnd other
marks of "the only real American,"
and take up tho white man's duties.

on streams which go plunging through
gorges of tho wildest grandeur There
aro nearly 300 lakes, the largest of
which Is Lake McDonald, covering
over ten square miles nnd being over
3.000 feet above sea level. Mount
Cleveland Is the highest mountain
10,435 feet but there aro scores ol
other peaks of huge sizo, many of
which aio very grotesque In shape.
One of tho most cm lout Is a great
cliff which has been dubbed "Heaven's
Fold." Here tho strata of rock for-

mation have been doubled nnd crush
cd In a very striking way, and the
height from the valley is over 200 feet.
White goats nro numerous In tho re-
gion. They have worn trails around
cliffs which rise vertically from the
valleys, and they trend these precarl
ous paths with apparently no Idea ol
fear. Travelers who like to try their

abilities will have
plenty of work beforo them here. It
will tako years to explore tho whole
region, and every pnrty thnt goea
through reports Interesting new dis-

coveries

the New of Bills
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Is mndo pilmarily to retire tho money
of tho old empire, which also waa
printed in the 1'nitcd States and bore
the portrait of the Chinohc diplomat,
Ll Hung Chang.

Upon tho new bills will bo found
tho portrait, not of Ll Hung Chang,
but of tho Philosopher Menlzos, who
Is held second only to Confucius In
the estimation of tho Chinese. The,
bills nro In denominations of $1, $5,
$50 nnd $100

China, of nil, nations, was tho first
to uho paper money As early as tho
second century paper money wns used
by the Chinese, but In the fifteenth
century tho Chlnebo minister of f-

inance abolished It, and not until the
latter part of the nineteenth century
was It resumed.

Uncle Sam Opens Another National Playground
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The fault with most of tho
This has been overcome by splitting
plumo is tho sole adornment.

FERNS NEED SPECIAL CAREi

Too Frequent Watering of This Sensi-
tive Plant, for Instance, Is to

Be Avoided.

Ib your fern suffering from summer
complaint?

If It Is you have failed to learn the
nost Important of all facts In tho care
of ferns, which Is that too frequent
watering Is not good for these delicate
plants. Tho Boston variety, or short,
curly kind, Is generally considered
difficult to keep In a thriving condi-
tion, yet ono woman finds tho task
comparatively easy.

This housewife, who takes a pecu-

liar joy in all tho beauty pertaining to
a homo, declares the fern should ho
kept' In front of a window, whero It
receives tho morning sun. It must
stand on a soft surface, sand In a jar-
diniere much larger than tho fern pot
being ono of tho best arrangements
This nllows It to get plenty of air, an
essential point In Its care.

Do not water tho fern more often
than every other day. Now and then
It Is best to wait three or four daj'B,
as a good dryout Is most advisable
Take tho fern Into tho lnundry or
bnsement nnd give it a good bath
once or twlco a month.

Never let tho temperature average
more than 70 In tho room whero tho
fern Is kept, a cooler ntmosphero be-

ing better. Keep the plnnts free from
dry or dead lonves. If possible, placo
the fern In a shady placo In tho yard
for Its summer outing, packing earth
well around tho pot, a treatment
which Increases Its growth.

CHARM OF THE WIDE COLLAR
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Nothing 1b prottler for the Ideal soft
muslin than tho big capo collar of
lnco, or that of wldo square sailor
Bhape. Our artist haH portrayed d cos-

tume showing tho becoming squnro ef-

fect on tho shoulder, which may bo
said to bo after tho style of Frans
HalsIn tho National Qullery. It la
carried out In chiffon and paint lace.

London (Eng.) Sketch.

"SPLITDORF" HAT

hats Is the unbecoming front.
tho front brim and lapping. One

A

FURNISHING OF CHINTZ ROOM

Thought Bestowed on Decoration Will
Be Well Repaid in Cheerful,

Homelike Apartment.

Thero Is a pleasing homeliness
about a chintz room which gives It t
subtle attraction. Most women at this
time of year nro attacked with a
laudable desire to redress their rooms
so that tho time of summer and tha
singing birds Is suggested and win-

ter's sunless cold forgotten.
Tho most obvious way to achieve

tho redressing is to chooso n aultablo
chintz nnd to order loose covers for
all tho chairs and sofas, ottomnns anil

'
cushions In the room. The fnvorlta
colorings this season give a rnngo of
tulip shades, purplo, rose red, a deep
buff or scarlet. Theso havo som-time- s

n blnck ground, ns In the days
of Louis Philippe. Hugo soft cush.
Ions, squnro or round in shnpo, are ol
down, covered with silk, nnd havo na
pendant flouncing.

A successful room can bo obtnlncd
with ono of tho cretonnes or chintzes
in oriental patterns, and tho furniture
or bibelots In tho Chlneso taste, which
Is now so much to tho fore, nccord
well with such designs. An excellent
result Is obtained If panels of the
printed linen or chintz nre placed on
the wall Instead of paper, and old
prints show up well with Buch n back-
ground.

Old needlework is now reproduced
In glazed chintz, and flno Italian pat-
terns glowing with subdued blues,
reds nnd browns, with thnt clouded
mauvo only seen In Itnllan silks, and
a bed of anemones gives a touch of
distinction to any room.

A single mauve cushion nnd ono of
black In soft silk aro genernlly Intrth
duced as n daring note. Pomogran.
ntes, plcotees nnd peonies figure and
tho twisted stems form arabesques.

MADE UP OF ODDS AND ENDS

Very Pretty Aro tho Candle Shades
of Lace Designed In All Shapes

and Colors.

Very fetching nro tho now candle
shades whoso foundation Is a finely
plaited fiber, nnd thnt can bo had In
all colors. Tho straight narrow Km-plr- e

shadu Is tho favorite, though some
of the designs sprend sharply at the
bottom.

Tho decoration Is varied, homo have
festoons of tiny ribbon dowers In soft
tones, others have Inserts of llliny
lace combined with tho flowers, ant)
somo havo bands and frills of lace
headed with narrow metal gimp.

A cnndlo shudo that looks well with
all color schemes Is mado of crystal
beads, stiung into fanciful designs nmj
finished with head fringe Tho fnvorltol
Is pagoda shnpc, another is bell shape'
and somo nro squnro. Theso beads
nro usually made up over white lining,
hut aro effective over a warm yellow,
green or American Uenuty tono.

Tle girl who has odds and ends of
laco can put them to no hotter uso
than to mako a set of four cnndlo
shades. Finish tho top with u tiny
lace gimp, which may llkowlso con-

ceal the seam if tho laco roust bo
pieced,

HARD LUCK.

W fir

"Tho senso of tho rldlculoiiB," said
Kato

"Is strong In Sue tho foxy olf."
"Indeed," said Grace, "how very keen-

ly then,
Sho must appreciate horso'f."

RED, ROUGH HANDS MADE

SOFT AND WHITE

For red, rough, chapped and blood-
ing hands, dry, fissured, Itching, burn-
ing pnlms, nnd painful flngor-ond- s,

with shapeless nails, a one-nigh- t Cutl-cur- a

treatment works wonders. D-

irections: Sonk tho hnnds, on retir-
ing, in hot wntor and Cutlcura Soap
Dry, nnolut with Cutlcura Ointment,
nnd wear soft bnndages or old, looao
gloves during tho night. Theso pure,
sweet nnd gentlo emollients preserve
tho hands, provent redness, roughnoss
and chapping, nnd Impart lu a single
night that velvety softness and white-ncB- S

so much desired by women. For
thoso whoso occupations tend to In-

jure tho hands, Cutlcura Soap and Cu-

tlcura Ointment nro wonderful.
Cutlcura Soap nnd Olntmont. sold

throughout tho world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p- . Skin Hook. Address
post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Doaton."

Lacks Originality.
"llllkins tells mo that he has latelv

subscribed for a new thought maga
Klne."

"I hopo Its perusal will Insplro him-wit- h

somo new thoughts. Nobody
talks about tho weather nioro than
llllkins does."

Cole'n "nrliollnl e
UrlleM-- nnd eurrn ItoliliiR, torturlmr

of the hWIii uiul nuioolm nieiulirniip
fuperlor Pile Cure. 15 nnd fiO cents, by

driiKK'xtX' Knr free xnmiile wrllo to J. W.
Colu A Co.. Illnck Itlvur FiiIIb. Wis.

The kind of reform most needed is
tho kind that will not go a thousand
miles away from homo to bogln work.

Ho thrifty on llttlo thing like blulnjr.
Don't rtcrcnt wntcr for bluing. Ak for Hwl
Cross hull Blue, tho extra goud value, blue.

Ono way to lose a frlond Is to en-

gage In a political argument.

Onco In a great whllo love's labor
Is lost, but more often It Is misplaced

J.r.WIS' Singlo Hinder gives tho imokor
a rich, inullow touting 6o clgnr.

Trylni to be n Christian on tho in- -

st ailment plan Is a wasto of tiniu.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVetfc table Preparalion Tor As-

similating lite Food and Rcgula-lin- g

Ihe Stomachs and Bowels or

Promotes Digcstion,Chccrful-ncssandRcst.Contain- s

neither
Opium.Morpliine nor Mineral

Not Narcotic
fittipt efOU DrSWVEimCrSt

IXimpkin Sua'
xJiaKxhIUSelU .

hpfrmliti
BCnrinAUSiAn
Hirn SiJ
ClirSitU Sujaf
WnikrjmH f'tntrer

A perfect Itcmcdy forConstipa-lio- n

. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

Tun Ccntauh Company,

NEW VORK.

pagan mum Jijigggg"
Guaranteed under the Foodaif

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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I The Wretchedness
of .Constipation

i Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE

I LIVER PILLS.
I Purely vegetable

act surely ami WIORTERSRcntiy on tne .VOTRJi miTTi rliver, cure ,iJ53Mr IivprBiliousness, TIMIV W nit e
Head-
ache,

jmiJy uh i

Dizzi
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

St7i?Z&;2ttz
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

InttiUntinnf experiment, nil nntnr
Umnnclif(l lijrllinaclnnllttcfurthoiiiiiifurtnnil hnp- -

mnn MclcnmliualndriHl titiuloglnnlMrlcIrs
filnrnsiif uuit enturT. nnd nmnnb tho--b- jr no Ultima

In mrdlrhiolt tlmtot
1 hf rtuilon, wlilih tun been hmM with itrrnt aneriwln
Krrncli llospltAln nlut that III worthy tlionttrntlim
of thorn whu hi ITor from kljnor, tilmlder. rwrYotta
dlsranwi. chrumo winknecs,ili,"ri,kln eruption,
IiIUmi Ac In I.iclll Rct'tinYlilnni
rrnm I ho big Mir rrentrM nnioiiL-- cliilM. time
THKRAPION tit ilK'tlneit to c.mt InluotilUlon nil
Ihnvn inientlu.intile remodle Hint were formerly Ilia
sole rollnnco ot medlrnl men ll In of coiirw Inimm-elbl- o

to tell mtfferem nil nn utioolit like to tell tfn--
In thla iliort nrtlcln, but iliono who would like to
know more about ttila remedy thnt hm effected o
nmny no mlptit nlmou tny, titlnteiikunt Hires,
should nenrt mldreMi'd enyfllope for KKKIS book l
I)r.I.o01ernMed Oo llireMturkHoiid.HnnirwIend,
Imndnn, Kn, nnd decide forthoinolei whetnertho
New French itemedy "TMEnAPION" Ko. I, No.il
or No, 3 In whut they reniilre. nnd Imvebeen
inTiun uuriiiRH mn 01 mifterr, Kunennv, in nemuinduiitiiiiilnefip 'riioranlntmnold liydrtivitl'inor
mall 11.00, tXiuuom Co., V0 lleckniun tit., Now Vork,

iMT,"-,tr- rrrrrrvslr'arVj::in
u

LIVE STOCK AND

l MISCELLANEOUS

ll Electrotypes
JN ORBAT VARIETY
FOIU SAJ.K AT THB
LOWEST PRICES UY

WCSTEHIN NKW.SrAI'CK UNION
Sil-53- 1 W Adnnm St, Clilcno

tl
..yr?Tirmnr mtM-mnuiim- nu linn

rA!CV ITI VV1I ICO puc Vnywh.re, Kt

WrtlJI 1 L.1 ivii.i.i.i tracts nd kill nil
fllti Neat, clown or--
nnmcnt&l, convenient
cheap. L&iti ftll
axon Made ot

tuptnl riui'tiiitllurtlp
over, will not coll or
injure nliyttilntf,
(iimrnnteed cirectWo.
Boldby daaternor
0 pent !irvAtd fnr (U

UAKOLD SOilEKB, 160 DKlb Av.. Brooklyn, H. T.

PARKER'S
HAIR OALSAr.f

CleinMi and WtuUnti tfio llilt
linwtci a lamriLDt fmwth.
Ilavar Tolln to Itentora Onyl
fravents linlr fnlllnjr.

NVMinl H Mat lnirrtt

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 33-19- 12.

Nebraska Directory

TUP PffiYTRN Omaha.
HOTEL

Nebraska
IlllaV rgflft I VJIH EUROPEAN PLAN

RooniH from tl.00 ui Hlngle, 75 cento up dotibls.
CAFE PK.2CES REASONABLE

BROWNELL HALL
OlMAIIt, NCISRASKl

Ccrtlficnto mlnillH to Hnillli, Viwnr, and
Wellenley Collfgi's. Adviuioed Courses tot
Hlgli School tlniduutei. Domestic Ait and
Doniffitlo Bolcnei! Hpcclal udvautngci In

l'lano, mid Voice. OyninnRluia and
Out-doo- r Bporln For cnuloirua oildrcM ttio
JTIntliml, JMIHS KUIMIKMIA JOll.NHON.

jLESIS

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the ,
Signature J

W For Over

Thirty Years

THI 0NTU OOM'INV, ftlW VOftK CITT

$
ften aJ

(HKSaMKHl
EVERY CHILD SHOULD HAVE THE '

Faultless Starch Twin Dolls
Miu Lilly Wcif nd Mitt PtotLe Prima.

It roa will mo the lft atnrch mdo lntb of Vimo
KadolU, each e hliitt andrmtJr toculoub
an ttuU.vrlll Ixiarntto anrndarvw, trottiutlit, on n.
Hill'tntiilxfrnnUotlOrcDtraultleMHlarrbpackiuiOK,
or twelre ironta ot 6 ocat Vaaltloa Htarob ivuckawml
and KoonU Iq atampa to caret ikwUko and uirlilntf.
OrKltbordnll wllHoont on n.ul:tof thrtxilOicnB
frontfpralz&rant froutaand iKonlaln atauipa. Out
ont thU ad. It will ba acreptd la (ilaou of out ll)
oonr, front, or twos oantironl. only ouo ad will)o aocvpted with eaoh application. - "- -

FAULTLESS STARCH CO., Kastu City, Mo,


